Small Plates
Jerusalem artichoke soup, herb oil, artisan bread £4.95 (v)
Whipped goat’s cheese, poppy seed granola, charcoal ash, preserved
lemon, honey £6.95 (v)
Salt beef, red cabbage sauerkraut, raisin puree, PX sherry,
caraway seed wafer £6.95
*Recommended with a Les Enfants Terrible Cocktail (Paris)

Brown sugar cured salmon, Lapsang Souchong, Aberfeldy whisky,
clementine £7.95 (gf)
Venison tartare, toasted hazelnuts, cured duck egg yolk,
Scottish oatcakes £8.95
*gf oatcakes available

Seared Scottish scallop, rice noodles, Kalamansi lime,
red chilli sambal £7.95 (gf)
*Recommended with the Prosper on Southern Street Cocktail (Taipei)

Large Plates
Roast Plaice fillet, brown butter, baked salsify, charred sprouts,
brazil nut dukkah £13.95 (gf)
*Recommended with a Cucumber and Mint 75 Cocktail (Paris)

Chicken breast, confit chicken, Scottish Ale pearl barley risotto,
parsnip puree, crispy pork scratchings £12.95
Crispy butternut squash katsu, toasted coconut, turmeric, ginger,
forbidden rice £12.95 (v)
Oven roast Monkfish, celeriac red apple dauphinoise, sea asparagus
squid ink aioli £17.95 (gf)
*Recommended with an Alonso Hiball Cocktail (Havana)

Seared Gressingham duck breast, salt baked beetroot, roast chicory,
pickled plums £17.95 (gf)
*Recommended with an Anna May Wong Cocktail (Taipei)

Grass-fed steak, seaweed caper butter, hand cut chips
rump £17.95 / ribeye £24.95 (gf)
(*surf n turf; add pan fried scallop to your chargrilled steak £5)

Vegetables

Hand cut chips £3 (gf v)
Duck fat parsnips £4 (gf)
Salt baked beetroot, toasted hazelnuts £4 (gf v)
Charred sprouts, chestnuts, crispy bacon £4 (gf)
Roast butternut squash, sriracha yoghurt £3 (gf v)

(gf) contains gluten free ingredients
(v) Vegetarian
Please make us aware of any allergies
All dishes prepared in a kitchen that also handles gluten and nuts
**All breads from our friends at Le Petit Francais, Leith
***Meat from award winning Scottish butcher, Simon Howie
We add a discretionary 10% service charge to parties of 6 or more which goes directly to the
staff

